
MTSOA Online Meeting minutes for October 9, 2022


Meeting called to order at 6:08                                 


44 referees attended the meeting


Board Members in attendance:

Tim Stewart - President

Marco Lee - Supervisor

Coz Menutos - Assignor

Tony Sheets - Treasurer

Glen Garret - Member at Large

Tony Sheets - Treasurer

Jess Erickson - Secretary

 


Tim Stewart: 


Called the meeting to order


 


Tony Sheets:


Current balance: $7990.48


Expenditures since last report : Web Hosting - $193.25 and Tim (President) TSSAA fee 
reimbursement - $70


Additions: $600 in referee dues


 


Marco Lee: 


Playoff games are coming, so please keep you availability open and respond quickly to 
assignments - we usually have only a day before games are scheduled.


 


Remember that the overtime procedures - 2, 10-minute overtime periods played in their 
entirety and then kicks - NO Golden Goal.


 


Please make sure your telephone number is public in Arbiter (especially if you are new).


 


Coz Minetos: 


Please refer to the email he sent earlier on Sunday, Oct 9 to review overtime procedures for 
playoffs.




 


Tim Stewart: 


With these important games that must be played, please be flexible but reasonable for 
lightning delays.  There is no official policy for delays.    


 


It is important to send a Text to Coz with the winner of your playoff games ASAP after the 
game so the location and nailed down for scheduling referees with a quick turn-around.


 


Our next meeting is on November 7, in-person at Hunter’s Lane and a voting night for 
President and Treasurer.  According to our bylaws members can submit nominations up to 14 
Days before the vote.  Please get any nominations in before nominations close on Oct. 24th.  
Please send nominations by email/electronically to the President and Secretary 
(615jess@gmail.com).


 


The elections for this round will be for a 3 year term to get on track for the newly adopted 
terms.


 


Tim led a video presentation of the new IFAB offsides interpretation change that is being 
adopted by all USSF, college and high school games.  This mainly clarifies the interpretation of 
“deliberate play” vs “deflection”.  Please feel free to review the IFAB interpretation at https://
www.theifab.com/news/law-11-offside-deliberate-play-guidelines-clarified/


 


Tim’s presentation is very helpful and we encourage all members to review Tim’s presentation 
from the recording of our online meeting starting at 29:43 -  https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/
share/xnJ2RX4kRx-
dHVPFkmjxjSSFtmaRNsmfVk7MYTTph3HtjgQQUKua4iPkkgkhvfLa.deCqtmK1Jxq_2BtP


 


Please continue to contact your crew before games.  Feel free to reach out if you have any 
questions.  Sarah Anne is working on our winter banquet.  Please remember to get in your 
nominations for Secretary and Treasurer. 


 


Our next meeting will be at either 6:00 or 6:30 on November 7th at Hunter’s Lane High School.


 


Tim concluded the meeting thanking all officials for their good work this season.  
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After no further discussion/questions, the meeting was adjourned at 7:37


